STRATUS ISOLA SS

A BEAUTIFUL NEW CEILING MOUNTED HOOD WITH ADVANCED FEATURES. THE STRATUS HOOD FEATURES A STAINLESS STEEL MOUNTED PANEL THAT FITS IN THE CEILING ABOVE YOUR COOKING, QUIETLY DOING ITS JOB.

LED Digital Touch Controls
Electronic controls with a green LED indicator to show the current speed and two level lighting, 24 hour anti-pollution mode and filter wash indicator
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Remote Control (included)
Control all features of the hood from the convenience of a wireless remote control
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Pro Motor
The motor in this hood is surrounded in metal with all metal impellers for top performance
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Perimetric Filter System
Stainless panel increases efficiency and decreases noise levels
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AVAILABLE MODELS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Size / Color</th>
<th>Motor Class (CFM)</th>
<th>Sound Levels (sones)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STRTIS36SS400-B</td>
<td>36 Stainless Steel</td>
<td>600 CFM</td>
<td>3.9 - 7.3 sones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STRTIS48SS400-B</td>
<td>48 Stainless Steel</td>
<td>600 CFM</td>
<td>3.9 - 7.3 sones</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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STRATUS ISOLA SS  ISLAND RANGE HOOD

SPECIFICATIONS

- min / max ceiling height: 5’ 11” - 8’
- convertible to ductless / recirculating: yes – kit sold separately
- hood width | depth (36”): 35 7/16” w | 18 1/2” d
- hood width | depth (48”): 47 1/4” w | 18 1/2” d
- controls: 4 Speed LED Digital Touch Control
- lighting: 4 X 1 (W) LED
- ducting top: 6” round – 4 Way Venting
- grease filters: dishwasher safe mesh
- Perimetric Filter/ SilentKit: yes
- 24 hour anti-pollution mode: yes
- Pro Motor (metal impellers): yes
- 10 minute intensive speed: yes
- 30 minute auto shut off: yes
- filter wash alarm: yes
- ADA compliant: yes
- power cord included: yes

PERFORMANCE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPEED</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>BOOST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CFM</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sones</td>
<td>3.9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6.0</td>
<td>7.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ACCESSORIES

FILTER1 – Charcoal Filter Kit
High quality charcoal filter for use when recirculating the air back into the kitchen. Filters out odor and should be replaced every 6 months

WARNING! Product specifications are subject to change without notification. Consult the installation instructions before you begin installing this range hood.